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MD 2008 The Vikings sailed to 
BritainBritainBritainBritain more than a 
thousand years ago.
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Can you remember why they attacked and raided Can you remember why they attacked and raided Can you remember why they attacked and raided Can you remember why they attacked and raided 
other countries?other countries?other countries?other countries?

The Vikings couldn’t grow enough enough food to 
feed themselves in their own country so they raided 
the lands that belonged to others.

They were looking 
for places to settle 
and farm.Sa
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de Most Vikings lived near 

the sea.  Their main form 
of  transport was by ship

Here come the Vikings!
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When they landed 
they fought battles 
all over England. 

They were fierce warriors but 
they were also 
looking for 
places to settle
and build 
homes.
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There were many fierce battles.Sa
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In the end, the Vikings won and 
took over the land for their own 
farms.
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In 865 several thousand 
Vikings spent the winter 
in East AngliaEast AngliaEast AngliaEast Anglia.

Then part of their 
army marched north 
and captured YorkYorkYorkYork.

York became a Viking town and 
was known as JorvikJorvikJorvikJorvik.Sa
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When the Vikings captured York in 866 it was a 
busy river-port. With the Vikings in charge it 
became the most important Viking town in 
England.

The Vikings built 
new farms and 
workshops. On the 
banks of the rivers 
Ouse and Foss they 
built wharves where 
ships could land 
goods.
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The Vikings made new streets. One of 
the streets was called SkeldergateSkeldergateSkeldergateSkeldergate and 
it was where the shield makers 
worked.
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The Viking word gatagatagatagata means street. Coppergate Coppergate Coppergate Coppergate 
was the street where the koparikoparikoparikopari, the cup-makers, 
worked.

This is the 
entrance to the 
Jorvik Viking 
Centre in
Coppergate
York.
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ArchaeologistsArchaeologistsArchaeologistsArchaeologists dug beneath Coppergate and found 
lots of things that belonged to the Vikings.

Hidden under the ground were the 
remains of workshops, pieces of 
clothing, tools and all kinds of 
utensils. 
All those things tell us what it was 
like when the Vikings were living 
in York a thousand years ago.
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Many of the streets have 
Viking names such as 
DanegateDanegateDanegateDanegate, FlaxengateFlaxengateFlaxengateFlaxengate and 
MicklegateMicklegateMicklegateMicklegate. 

The Danish word for 
street was gatagatagatagata or gate.
DanegateDanegateDanegateDanegate means street of street of street of street of 
the Danesthe Danesthe Danesthe Danes.

Besides York there were other important Viking 
towns including LincolnLincolnLincolnLincoln, LeicesterLeicesterLeicesterLeicester, StamfordStamfordStamfordStamford and 
DerbyDerbyDerbyDerby. You can see more on the map below.
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